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ASKS FISCAL HE . v'

tremief of Great Britain Points Out the
Failure of Free Trade.

COUNTRY HAS THROWN AWAY ITS POWER

23j Admitting Foreign Goodi it En Hoth-i- nj

to Offer Other'.

COBDEN'S HOPES WERE NEVER REALIZED

Tim Provei that Great Free Trader Made

a M itake.

COLONIES AGAINST MOTHER COUNTRY

Aj In Sentiment. Their Tr wnst
He llrM Though Intrrrtl and

t onntry Mast Maka ('
lona Sow Impossible.

IONDON. Oct, 1. Add reusing a masa
ttieetlntf at Sheffield tonight In connection
Willi the conference of the National I'nlon
cf Conservative association. Premier Bal-
four delivered the speech which has long
Iwn heralded aa the first heavy (run to Im

fired Id the floral reform campaia-- n whlrh
Sa abaorbinjr the attention of the I'nlted
Kingdom, tta colonic,, and, Indeed, th"

ho1 worU. and whlrh haa caused the
Jrant British cabinet crisis, tha result of
rhlch It Is Impossible to foretell.
Mr. Balfour. In tha course of his speech,

did not even hint at the successor In the
cabinet to Mr. Chamberlain, Iiord George
Hamilton and Mr. Ritchie. In fart, he did
rot mention the ministerial resignations.
Ignoring altogether that phase of the el ru-

nt Ion on whlrh It win expected" he wnal.1
make aome declaration, the premier con-

fined himself atrlrtly to tha tariff question,
and hie speech wm to a large extent r
repetition of the argument contained In

Ills recent pamphlet. 1

Tonight's meeting ws held In the artillery
Brill hall.; Which was the largest auditorium
available. Fully 5.U0O persons gathered In

the hall long bpforc o'clock, the hour at
which Mr. Balfour waa announced to
rpcnk, and perhaps aa many more who were
unable to get In attended an overflow meet-

ing In Albert hall. In addition thousands
ho could not he accommodated at either

meeting stood outside In the rain, Joining
those inside the hall In patriotic songs and
heerlng the names of tha party leaders.
Mr. Halfour, who was accompanied by a

number of most promlneijt men, Including

the duke of Marlbnurough. Ixird Hugh Cecil,
M. P., Winston Churchill, M. P.. Viscount
C.osohen and F. W. Lowe, M. P.. and the
chairman of the council of the union and
others, entered the hall a few minutes be-

fore t and was given an enthusiastic recep-

tion.
Talks of Fiscal Heform Alone.

Tha eBrl of Derby preslde.1 In the absence
of the duke of Norfolk, who Is Indisposed.
The earl Introduced Mr. Balfour In a brief
rpecch. Th? remler on wil greeted
with repeated' rounds jif 'cTioers.

44 e begau wlih the statement that as he
Itnew tha audience wanted to hear his
views on fiscal reform he would, therefore,
deal with that subject alone, not Introduc
ing any alien theme.

What la It?" the premier asked, "that
lias brought thla topic Into exceptional
prominence? There are those who would
attributa the Importance It has attained
to that great speech delivered by a great
man, Mr. Chamberlain. In May laet, but
something more la required to account for
a phenomenon unparalleled In the pres
ence of any man I am now addressing.

Mr. Balfour attributed thla prominence to
tha fact that the country wu In closer
touch with tha colonies aa a reault of the
late war and representatives of the min
isters In the colonies had brought before
tha empire tha queatlon of tarllT reform
Also because a long time prior to the de
velopment of the present controversy there
iod been great uneasiness among all parties

Ha to the condition of British trade In re
lation to tha trad of the world.

Canadian F.aTort Caaaed Threats.
Mr. Chamberlain's speech would not have

bad the effect It did If It had not fallen
on prepared ground, and If Canada's effort
to give preference to the mother country
liad not brought threats from at least one
foreign country In retaliation. This had
brought home to many minds the helpless-
ness, of Ureal Britain under such clrcum-fctance- a

to meet a situation so dangerous.
The last alxty years, continued Mr. Bal-

four, liad been filled with refutations of the
prophecies made by the great tariff re-
formers, lis believed that the reforms
of 1846 were necessary at the time, but

very year of the laat thirty had contra-
dicted the prophecies of the reformers.

The premier paid a tribute to Cobden.
Who, he Mild, had an Idea, but he did not
foresee the developments of the last half
century, which had made free trade an
empty names and a vain force. For fifty
years England, without making a sign had
watched the wall of hostile tariffs growing
up and dividing nation from nation. He
added :

And our own colonies, our own flesh sndblood, the very sinews of the growing
empire, are building up one of vested In-
terests after a system of protection whichln It reaches Its logical conclusion will
make It aa hard to export to them as to
America or the other protective countries.
And during the whole lifetime of those
am now addressing we have done nothing
whatever to hinder a state of things roabsolutely Inconsistent with, free trade as
Cobden understood It. I ought to makeone exception. One great and succeratul
effort waa made by Cobden himself when
he negotiated a commercial treaty withFrance In 1KNI. When 1 consider that treatv
I W mysulf whether Cobden waa Indeed

Cubdunlte.
speaks of Diplomatic Tax.

Detailing the history of thla treaty, Mr.
JJalfour contended that Cobden and Glad-
stone In negotiating it intended to offer a
reinlaaon of taxation In return for which
protectionist France was to make certain
trading concessions and failing those con-
cessions the taxes were to be- - retained
lie continued:

I consider that there is absolutely no dif-ference between retaining a tax "for dip-
lomatic purposes which we would other- -

;ri.i hiiii init.oaiu a lux which you
Would not otherwise. Impose for curryingout the same object. I confess that when
J hear criticisms upon American andUerinan policy wiiich caused thrice great
Industrial nations to accompany their mar-Vulu-

commercial r mansion with protectlve duties whlch must have thrown anuwt heavy burden upon the consumer Ifeel that they hae a retort to which Inave no reply. I may well sav. althoughprotectionist. 1 1,,-- have established nt

free trade within the limits oftheir own country, where everything thatten haniner oroiluctloii or limit the in-crease of weslih has been abolished bytlielr patriotism and foresight and theyrnsv well ask us whether we In theliriilsh empire can point to a similar pic-ture and whether our vaunted free tradIncludes those crreMt rolonlrswhic h we proudly lioast are to be the greatbv,itree (.f our ern-ilr- e In the futurefree tre.le Is nWd an emptv nemeand a vln farce f It Is a fact that for-is- w

nations are selling themselves to tll- -
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LONi. At. 1 On the resumption to-
day of thf' Alaskan boundary commission
Lord Chief Justice Alverstone read a tele-
gram from the earl of Pembroke, brother
of Sir Michael Herbert, the late British
ambassador to the I'nlted States, who died
nt Davos-Plat- s. Switzerland, yesterday,
gratefully acknowledging the message of
sympathy received from the lord chief Jus-

tice In the name of the entire Alaskan
commission!

Sir Kdward Caraon. the solicitor general,
then resumed his argument, traversing
chiefly the points already discussed.

The afternoon session doveloped consid-
erable Interruption of the solicitor general
by Commissioner Ixdge, Lord Alverstone
and Commissioner Turner, all asking fre
quent questions regarding details. Finally
the solicitor general had an amusing con-

troversy with Senator Lodge over tha
translation of the French word "crete"
(crest.) The aollcltor general quoted an
unnamed authority and Senator Lodge re
torted with examples showing the solicitor
general waa wrong. The solicitor genera!
Insisted somewhat hotly on his Interpreta-
tion and Senator Lodge said he did not
think much of the aollcltor general's anon
ymous authority.

Lord ' Alverstone wound up by saying:
This case will not be decided by rules of

grammar.

SOLDIERS GO .TO COREA

Action of Japan In Sending Troops Is
Regarded aa signifi-

cant.

PATtig. Oct 1. According to reliable in
formation received here Japan has decided
to aend two regiments of infantry to
JCorea. Thla la regarded in authoritative
quarters aa being a most Important step
as affecting Russo-Japa- n relations and as

to accentuate the possibilities of a
war crisis.

Japan's decision Is considered to be di-

rectly related to Russia's proposition to
evacuate Manchuria October 8. fIt Is now
accepted In tho highest quarters that this
evacuation la Impossible of accomplishment
as China has not signed the term by which
Russia, conditioned its evacuation.

The advices say that Russia inclines to
continue the present Russian status In

Manchuria rather than commit itself to
finally signing the proposed agreement. In
view of these conditions Japan's decision
to send troops to Korea Is regarded as
being a moat significant atep.

The advices further show that the war
spirit in Japan has materially augmented
during the last fortnight.

HURRY CALL FOR RECRUITS

War Minister of Bnlfarla Aaka for
Men Regularly Die in

January.

SOFIA, Oct. 1. The war minister has or-

dered out the military contingent of ta

for. October.lO. Instead of St the 'be-

ginning of the year.vss la usual. This
step, though quite constitutional, has oc-

casioned some surprise, on account of the
reported better condition of affairs. While
conditions are more hopeftil, there ts a
strong belief In many quarters that the
Macedonian question Is very threatening
and can only be settled by war.

The Bulgarian government, therefore,
continues preparations for eventualities. In
the meantime the Turkish diplomatic agent
la conferring with the ministers here and
the new Bulgarian diplomatic agent at
Constantinople, M. Nalchevics, goes to that
city tomorrow.

MAY FORCE HIS RESIGNATION

Senate of Colombia .la Antagonistic
to the Chief Exec-

utive.
PANAMA, Oct. 1 Adviqes received here

from Bogota confirm the reports of an
open rupture between the senate and the
executive.

The members of the examining tribunal
of accounts have been chosen by tha senate
from the opposition. The house of repre
senta lives sides with the executive. The
tribunal having to pasa on the accounts of
the past three years of revolution may, If
antagonlatlc, create serious complications
for the executive, among which the resign
tlon of President Marroquln ts not Con
stdered Impossible.

Politicians versed In the affairs of the
country believe , that the president will
closure the sessions of congress.

ROYALTY IS WELL GUARDED

Emperor and t'sar Snrronnded by
Police Nameroaa They Form

Coatlnaeea Line.
VIENNA, Oct. 1. Emperor Francis Jo

seph snd the rxar reached the Imperial
hunting lodge near Muerssteg, Styrla, this
evening, after a day's sport. Their ma-
jesties were enthusiastically cheered.

The police precautions at Muerssteg and
In Its vicinity are most unusual. Gen-
darmes, detectives and ether police prac-
tically line the roads leading to Meurgsteg.
They are posted so close together that
they are able to see each other and ex-

change calls. Their quarters are so lim-

ited that the guards use the same beds al-

ternately night and day.

Booker Washington la Paris.
PARIS, Oct. 1 Booker T. Washington,

head of the Tuskegee (Ala.) Institute, who
Is here, has been besieged by French re-
porters anxious to obtain an expression of
his Views on the negro question. In order
to escape attention Mr. Washington Is
traveling under the name of "Jones." Mr.
Washington declined to speak to the French
prere representatives regarding his eater-talnme- ut

by President Roosevelt.

King's Yacht strikes Trawler.
08TEND, Belgium. Sept. SO. -- The royal

yacht Alberta, with King Leopold on
board, collided at the entrance of Ostend
harbor this morning with a steam trawler.
The collision was of little Importance. The
Alberta only lost an anchor and part of
Its chain cable, and proceeded without de-

lay for Dover.

Find an Aoarehlet Plat.
BERLIN, Oct 1 The police Investiga-

tions made aa a reault of tha receipt by a
member of the queen's suit of anonymous
letters threatening the life of Queen Char-
lotte of Wurtemburg, have resulted In
tracing an anarchist plot.

Flaktlag Tokavco Trast.
LEXINU'I'ON. Ky., Oct 1 The Security

Warehouse company of New York has ar-
ranged to lend lio.oou.uxi to the Kentucky
Tobacco tiro went ausoiation with which
to buy the first year's crop from the grow-
ers If accepted the money mill be placed
to the credit ot the groaeis' aaeoclation Ui
be checked on as rro are iHiugut. ThaMpuaUu la Camilla Uta Xdbacuu trust..

MATDEWSON IS IN A HURRY

Wires Department Urging that Ha Bo Be-

lieved front Duty at Once.

DEPARTMENT IS UNABLE TO COMPLY

Nebraska Not l.lkely to Seen re Amy

Committee Chairmanships In.
the Coming .Session of

Congress.

(Front a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Oct. 1. (Special Tele-

gram.) Charles p. Mathewson. bonded
of the Omaha and Winnebago

reservation, having tendered his resigna-
tion last wertt, today wired Commissioner
Jones requesting that he be Immediately
relieved from further duty. Mr. Mathew
son fought hsrtl to hold his prrseflt posi
tion, but finding it untenable now desires
to drop It aa quickly as a child would a
hot chestnut. The Indian bureau Is not
quite prepared, however, to let Mr.

out Immediately Just because he
la In "111 health." There are a number of
preliminary matters which must be at-

tended to before he can officially relinquish
his present position. It so happens that
Just at present the corpa of special agenW,
whose duties, among other things, is to
tike chargo of Indian agencies ad Interim,
are engaged e'aewhere, and It will be sev
eral weeks. In all probability, before an
agent can be sent to tako charge ct the
Omaha and Winnebago reservation pending
the arrival of the nnwly appointed bonded
superintendents Wilson for the Winnebago
and McKey for the Omaha. In the mean-
time,' aa Mr. Mathewson appeared to be In
such distressingly 111 health. Commissioner
Jones has decided to grajit him a ten days'
leave of absence, the business of the
Omahaa and Wlnnebagoes tn be transacted
In the meanwhile through the chief clerk
of the

No Chairmanships for Nebraska.
Arriving legislators are already discuss

ing the makeup of the senate and houae
committees. So far aa Nebraska Is con-

cerned, tho delegation being new to legis
lative life of the capital, with the single
exception of Mr. Burkett of Lincoln,
it Is not expected the Antelope atate will
receive any chairmanships, although the
Incoming speaker will, as la customary,
look into the fitness of the repreaentatives
from Nebraska for places which they have
signified a preference for. Mr. Burkett, in
view of the fact that he will again be a
member of the great committee on appro-prlatton- a,

may be given the chalrmanahlp
of one of the minor committee. Uiileas
he is honored with a chairmanship It looks
as If Nebraska might be wholly without
representation when the chairmanships are
distributed.

Iowa will have the same chairmanships
asiln the Fifty-sevent- h congress, and as
things are now drifting may secure an
additional committee head. The commit
tee of postofflces and post roads of the
senate Is without a chairman since Senator
Mnson went out. There was no attempt
to fill vacant committee places In the sen-

ate during the extra session of the senate
In the Flfty-lght- b congress and as the
senate will proceed to reorganise the com
mittees shortly after coming together It
looks as if Senator Dolliver might get the
committeeship of postofflces and post roads.
Senator Penrose, who Is the runking mem-

ber of the committee, would be unable to
take up the additional work which would
devolve upon him should be become the
head of the postoffice committee. Next to
Senator Penrose comes Senator Elklns, who
Is the chairman of the committee on inter-
state commerce. He la also carrying heavy
responsibilities, and it Is not thought he
would care to take a chairmanship which
promises to be the storm center during the
coming congress. Senator Dolliver Is next
In line. He la chairman of the committee
on Pacific railroads, a committee that has
absolutely no work before It. As he is a
close friend of the administration It Is
thought likely he will be made chairman
of the postoffice committee, in which event
Iowa will score once more.

W. B. Price of Lincoln!, Neb., a democratic
attorney, who predicts Bryan will support
any ticket that has the stamp of democ-

racy attached to It, Is in Washington.
Price Is In the east seeking to make a
corner In rice lands of the south. He says
he Is an anti-tru- st man except when It
directly concerns his peraona! Interests,
then he Is out for the "stuff."

Roatlno of Departments.
Th. aDDllcatlon of J. W." Foster of

Guthrie Center, Charlee Tale, H. L. Moore,

F. M. Hopkins, L. M. Swindler and others
to organise the First National bank of
Bagley, la., with 1U8.000 capital, has been
approved by the comptroller or me cur
rency.

Postmasters appointed: Nebraska Kent,
Loup county, Lillian E. Mitchell, vice M.

McCormlck, resigned; Mason City. Custer
county, James W. Fairfield, vice R. K.
Miller removed; Palmer. Merrick county,
Benjamin F. Colburn. vice O. M. e.

resigned. lows Maple River,
Carroll county, Louis J. Kolker, vice Lewis
Simons, resigned.

These rural free delivery carriers were
appointed today. Nebraska Juniata, reg-

ular. Howard L. Sergeant: substitute, Ray-

mond L. Sergeant. Iowa Aurora, regulars.
Mrs. Susie Roberts. Fred A. Titus; substi-
tutes, Charles Basham, Jpe C. Martin.
Farmersburg. regular. Helmuth A. Oelke;
substitute, Belle Oelke. McGregor, regu-

lar. Albert F. Flete; substitute, Jay P.
Flete. Mount Ayr, regular, Joseph If.
Schults; substitute, Rachel Bruultx. Pat-
terson, regular, Samuel Blosser; substitute,
Noah Blosser.

An additional rural free delivery route
will be established November I at Roca,
Lancaster county. Neb.; route embraces an
area of twenty-fou- r square miles, contain-
ing a population of 435.

Monthly Debt Statement.
The monthly statement of the publla

debt shows that at the close of business
September 30, 19U3, the debt, less cash In
the treasury, amounted to 917,762.&40, which
Is a decrease for the month of K 717.812.

The debt is recapitulated as follows: Inte-

rest-bearing debt. rU3,tO; debt on
which Interest has ceased since maturity,
H. 117,060; debt bearing no Interest. f393,i33,-23-

tout, $1,307,169.?.'.
ThU amount, however, dues not Include

VM0,t In certificates and treasury notes
outstanding, which are offset by an equal

of cash held for their redemption.
The cash in the treasury Is clsaalned ss

follows: Gold reserve, 115O.Oj0.0OO; trust
fund. general fund, IIU9.133.X8;
In national batik depositories, ll(il.77S.u.
In treasury ot Philippine Ialand to credit
of I'nlted States disbursing officers, M.S.-m- ;

total. fl.Si7,2--'l.fcJ-
. against which there

are demand liabilities outstanding amount-
ing to gM7.a04.6tj. whlrh leaves a cash bal-
ance on hand of 3Xs, 417,1 H.

Harriets and Espendltarea.
The monthly statement giving receipts

and expenditures shows the totsl receipts

ou FiftA Yags-J- .

MAYORS MEEIj AT BANQUET

Arc fiarsts of CMrl of Chicago Daring
the telehrd tlon of Its

Cent nlal.

CHICAGO. Oct. 1.4A banquet to the
visiting msyors and a concert by the
Marine band followed by a, public gather- -
Ing at the Audltortunl theater tonight, at
which Mayor Seth Liv of New York waa
the principal speaker, lirought the centen-clos- e

nlal celebration to a with the ex- -

ceptlon of the firework display, which will
be given tomorrow nl ht. At o'clock the
mayors of a score of cities eat down to
a banquet In their hon r. attended by more
than 400 citizens of tfilcago. At ":30 the
I'nlted States Marine and of Washington
began a concert in th Auditorium theater
and one hour later im rmnqueters took
seats on the plalformt to listen to Mayor
Low's speech upon "tavlc Federation."

Mayor Ixiw waa Introduced by Mayor
Carter Harrison of Chicago and was given
a warm reception. Hj) nald in part:

You have asked me' to speak, to some
extent st least, upon civic duty. I sm sure
that I shall Interpret your wishes aright
if I point out some of the directions In
which it seems to me that cities minister
to the welfare of the nation. It la hardly
more than thirty years since the people
of the I'nlted Stales first came to realize
that there was such a'lhlng as a city prob-
lem. S

tlraduallv the tnndecicy everywhere has
been to concentrate administrative power
and responsibility mote and nore In the
hands of the mayor and in cities whre
this has been dune, there has, 1 think, been
distinct gain along tpe lines of business
efficiency. It 'a scHilom necessar'' now
adays to protect cities ncainat bold and
open robbery suin h waa siiirerea ny
niort of them In thetn early history. The
effort now is to prevent them suffering
by the giving away of their charters, snd.
lr 1 may use a nnrnso wntcit nas neen
recentlv orlclnaled In nv own city, from
that mercenary spirit which breeds dishon
esty hi public servants, itionc work Is
often more costly than It ought to be and
It is often lesa well done than It should
be, because those who have charge of au-
thorising It and of carrying It on are

temnted to secure for themselves
some profit or advantage. I believe, never
theless, that rtty government certainly in
our large cities Improve steadily from
decade to decade.

Previous to the banquet the mayors held
a reception In the Auditorium. The mayors
present at the banquet were:

Set li' Low of New York. Rolla Wells of
St. Louis, Henry M. Doremus of Newark.
N. J., Paul Capdevllle of New Orleans.
Evan Howell of Atlanta. Ga., James A.
Reed of Kansas Cltv, Julius Flelschmann
of Cincinnati. Charles A. Bookwalter of
Indianapolis. David A. Rose of Milwau-
kee. John Weaver of Philadelphia, A. J.
Rodenbock of Rochester, N. Y.. R. H.
Jeffrey of Columbus, O., Robert M. Smith
of St. Paul, Minn., F.rastus C. Knight of
Buffalo, Carter H. Harrison of Chicago,
Bamuel Jones of Toledo and a doxen others
from nearby cities.

Joseph Jefferson, the veteran actor, read
an original poem to the banqueters.

8Ir Thomas Llptnn was expected to be
present at the banquet, but his doctor ad
vised him against It.

WARRANTS F0R MILITIAMEN

District Attorney Flies Information
Against Colorado OSJWers Who

' Arrested Miners.

CRIPPLE CREEK. 'Colo.. Oct. 1 Dis-

trict Attorney Trowbridge today filed be-fo-

Judge Seeds' In the district court In-

formation against Adjutant General Sher-
man Bell and Brigadier General John
Chase, charging them with false arrest In

the case of Bherman Parker and three
other union miners who were held as pris-

oners In the guardhouse about two weeks,
no charges being made against them In
court, and who were released last Thurs-
day night on writs of habeas corpus
granted by Judge Seeda.

When Deputy Sheriff Thomas Underwood
visited military headquarters for the pur-

pose of serving the rsplases he waa told
that no service would be accepted by Gen-

erals Bell and Chase, nor by any other
members of the National guard while act-

ing under orders from the governor. He
was also told that any further attempts
In that line by the civil authorities would
promptly be resented by the military.

General Bell later gave out a statement
for publication. In which he said the laws
of the state of Colorado and of the United
States make members of the National
guard when In tho field exempt from ser-
vice of civil courts, and he further de-

clared that the district attorney, in filing
Informations, and the Judge, in issuing the
capiases, made themselves liable to Im-

peachment and Indictment. General Bell
said that should Judge Seeds attempt to
enforce his order by use of a posse
comltatus, the entire military force would
be used to resist it. The adjutant general
Intimated that the action of Judge Seeds
and District Attorney Trowbridge today
will be made the basis for legal action
against those officials.

DENVER. Oct. 1. Governor Peabody
said today that no civil court has a right
to order the arrest of any militia officer
while In the service of the state, and he
was sustained In this view by Attorney
General Miller.

PRESBYTERIAN MEETING ENDS

Chairmen of Both Committees Say
that Chances for I'nlon

Aro Bright.

ST. IDCIS. Oct. 1. The committees on
union of Presbyterian and Cumberland
Presbyterian churches held a joint meeting
today. After the Presbyterian committee
had proposed a basis of union to the Cum-
berland committee .the latter withdrew to
consider It. Later In the day Its answer
mas returned to the Presbyterian com-
mittee and that committee then took up
the matter. Soon after both committees
adjourned to vlxtt the World's fair grounds.

Rev. Dr. W. li. Black, chairman of the
Cumberland committee, said:

I think the chances for ultimately effect-lu- g

a complete union of the two branches
are good. 1 am pleased with the spirit

nowii m touay meeting ana nope or
greater results before the conference shall
have been concluded.

Rev. Dr. W. li. Roberts, chairman of the
Presbyterian committee, said:

The conference was a pleasant, harmoni-
ous one, and affairs are now in good tiiaiefor fraternal consideration. Each side
seems to know what it wants and that Is
always a great deal.

SECRETARY FORGED STOCK

Former Omeer of Mining Company
blven Five Vears In tha

Penitentiary.

SPOKANE. Wash., Oct. 1. Mining Broker
Howard J. Kressly, former secretary of the
Lucille Mining company, plead guilty today
to the charge of obtaining money on forged
stock of that com pap y. He waa promptly
sentenced to Ave years in the penitentiary
tha limit allowed by law.

The exposure of the extensive stock for'
get et of kreaaly, formerly a prominent
broker and society ma and his flight to
Montana and capture create a great sen
aatloa hero doting the early summer.

OPENING OF THE CARNIVAL

first Par of Affair Finda Oonaiderable

Interest Aotife.

CROWD AT GROUND DELIGHTED IN SHOWS

Concessionaires Begin Roslaess on
Time and Down Town Illnmlan

tlons Ara Portly Tried
for the Kvenlng.

Free Attractions.
Kl-Kl- 's Tralt ed Ducks, Pigs. Dogs, Etc.

Eighteenth and Dodge; i and 7 p. m.
lilt;h Wire Walkers Midway ; & snd I p.m.
High Llcvcle Dive Eighteenth and Doug-h'.s- ;

4:. und 6:30 p. m.
Spiral Tower Nineteenth and Douglas; 6

auu 9 p. m.

Last night was a very fair imitation of
the good old times of VIII;
most of the buildings with illuminations
gave them a trial flicker and the Carnival
ground, was the gathering place for ZDOtt

people. Tho county building was Illuminated
completely and The Bee building showed in
Hildltlon to the lights and flags of last year
a now bee hive of lights. The New York
Life building had part of its lights on, In-

tituling aome effective colored lights In the
Electric Light company's windows. Ben-
nett's, the llcr Grand, Psxton and Millard
and the Western Electrical company showed
slguu In colors, and other places were
lighted up to a less extent.

Early In the evening the band from the
upper portion of the main entrance began
to drum up a crowd and Douglaa street was
soon filled. He It said In comment on the
new entrance, which is a muss of lights,
that the people wero'ln no hurry, but stood
outside for some time to take a good look
at It. The carnival within presented a sur-
prisingly good appearance and those booths
unfinished were unnoticed by the people,
who made a rush from the turnstile to the
nearest ronfettl barrel and returned thereto
at frequent Intervals. The air was laden
with a gentle aroma of welnerwurst and
hamburger sandwiches and the Midway
spellers added to the merriment. Of the
shows only the "South Before the War,"
the "Loop the Loops," the "Gypsies," the
"Indian Congress." the "Parisian Models"
and ihe "Laughing Mirrors" were In opera-
tion, but they all did a good business. The
larger part of the shows will finish prep-oratio-

today and this evening things will
be humming.

Free Shows Well Liked.
Harry Russell, the high bicycle diver,

certainly captured the crowd with his nerve
racking descent. The greater number of
those who watched the performance would
have been unwilling to take the cold water
from any height, while to sail through the
air for fifty feet and land headfirst In a
four-fo- ot tank seemed almost Impossible.
The minstrel show put tip a creditable per
formance last night. In the company are
several really good voices for this class of
enow ana some dancing. They sang
ragtime "Florodora" sextette which pleased
their audiences. The Indian show waa
hardly able to sit up and talce notice, as
part of Its outfit had not arrived. It has
nome of the anrine noble rcc" to do th
war dance. ...The laughing mirrors am
passive show and leave the audience to do
most of the acting, but causes lots of
amusement for all that.

The carnival will be in cood shane hv this
evening and Saturday will see It entirely
complete. The street lights are to be turned
on Saturday evening and each evening from
Monday on until Saturday.

Points In Nebraska.
The following points In Nebraska are

selling the regular excursion tickets:
Alma, Armour. Ashland. Auburn Aurora, Able, Albion. Arbor. Arli

Arcadia, Archer, Avoca. '
tJerKs, iJiarten. Blue Hill, Bluesprlngs,Postwlck. Bradshaw, Brayton. Browns-vtlle- .

BruniiiK. Hurchurri e
Blair. Berlin, Bralnard, Beaver Crossing!
L ' ' r'rice, Helvldere, Burwell,
Sat,.'.euClTel' Bf' ""-mer- . Benningtongradlsh. Bruno, Brlggs, Bancroft. BelgradeBuda. Harney. Belfast. Bcllevue, BellwoodBennett,

.Ca'r"ALC.ampb'"' c'dr Creek, Central
,'... U , ; rhene.v. Chester, Cowles.

yi.om.u, u.ioni, :usning,
Ceresco. Clarkson.Crete. Cadams, Cedar Hluffs, Clear-water. Comlea. freight. .n. Creston. Crow-- fII. toff man. Calhoun, Craig, Coburn. Co-lumbus, Cedar Rapids, Calloway

David City. DeW,ltt, Dunbar. Davenport.
r.a.v'y V ""K. Dwight. I8oto. Dakotatlty. Dublin, Dawson. Denton, DeweeseDlller, Dorchester, Douglas.

Edgar, Endlcott. Erlcson. Exeter, El-
dorado, Elgin. Emerson. Elkliorn, ElmCreek, Edholm. Elberon. Elk CreekEmerald, Ewlng. Eagle, Elmwood.

P'alrmont. Falls City, Fort Crook. Fos-ter. Fremont. Florence, Fullerton, Far-wel- l,
Fllley. Firth, Friend, Funk.(reneva. Grand Island. Greeley Center.Goehner. Greaham. Genoa, Gibljons, Gsr-riso- n.

Gormantown. Gibson. Glltner, Graf,Grafton. Greenwood, Gretna, Guide Rock
Glen Rock.

Horace. Huhbell. Humboldt, Houston,
Henderson. Hnwells. Hickman. Hoe,Hardy, Howard, lloshlna, HaveJock. He-
bron. Holdrcge. Hudar. Hooper. Hum-phrey, Herman, Hubbard. Hampton, Har-
vard. Hazard, Hiartwell, Hlldreth, Hol-broo- k.

Inland, Irvington, Inavale, Ithaca.Juniata, Johnson, Julian.
Kearney, Kenesaw, Kennard. Kesterson,

Kramer.
I .a Platte. Lawrence, lister. Lincoln,

Louisville, Loup City, Leigh, Lindsay, Lln-woo-

Ixiretto, Lynns, l.oniax. I ji master.Laiiham, Liberty, Litchfield, Low-
ell. Lorton.

Minden. Maitlnnd, Meadow Grove, n,

Morse Bluff, Millard. Mercer, Mal-
colm, Malmo, Marquette, McAlpine, Mem-
phis, Mllford, Minersvllls, Mauley, Mount
Clare. Murray, Mavnard.

Nebraska City, Velson, Nemaha, Nellgli,
Newman Grove, Nlckerson. Nord. Norfolk,
Nacora. North Loup. Newark, Neniburg,
Nora, Nehawka.

Odell. Ord. Oreopolis, Orleans. Oxford,
Oak. Oakdaie, Oclavia, Oakland, Ohlowa,
Ong. O'Neill

Palmer. Papplo. Pawnee, Plattamnuth,
Pauline, Peek s Grove, Prosser. Petersburg.
Pierce, Petgen. Plalnview. Platte River,
Pender. Paplllion, Princeton, Pleasantnn,
Palmyra, Pleanaanldale, Prague, Preston,
Putnam. Panama, Paul,

Republican, Hoc W ford. Rulo. Rogers. Ra-
venna, Red Cloud, Reynolds, Rlvertoii,
Roca, Rosemont, Rnhv.

Baltillo. Haronvllle. Seward. Shuhert,
Smartville. South Hend, Staplehurst, Ster-
ling. Stoddard. Sumter, button. Hwanton,
Syracuse, Stockham, Sawver. Shlcklev. Su-
perior. Snyder, Spragiie, Spririg-nel- Stella,
SL Paul. Salem. Surgent. South Omaha.
Scribner, Surprise, Bwedeburg, St. Edward,
Shelton

Table Rqck. Tecumseh. Thompson. To-
bias, Thayer. Tekamah. Thurston, Tamora,
Trumbull, Talma ge, Tate.

I'lyssea. T'nadllja. Upland. Ultra. Union.
Vernon. Valparaiso. Valley, Vesta, Vio-

let. Virginia.
Wahoo. Wilcox. Wymore. Walters.

Washington. West Point. Wlnneton. WIs-ne- r.

Wood River, Waco. Wallace, Warsaw,
Waverly. Western. Wllher Wnlbaeh.
Woodlawn, Walters, Wabash, Weeping
Water. Wyoming..

ork. , I

Atlantic, Afton, Asplnwsll, Astor. Arlnn.
Bartlett. Beaconafleld, Bedford. Blot k ley,

Braddyvtlle, Bingham, Bridgeport, Bridge-wate- r.

Brooks. Huaaey, Blanchsrd, Bout
ton, Bagley, Bayard. Botna. Bentley.

Cambria, Coin, Caraon. Charlton. Ciar-lnd- a.

Clark. Clarkson. Clearfield. Coburg.
California Junction. Collins, Coon Rapids,
Chautauqua. Clarion, Canvee, Conway,
Corning, Corydon, Creeion. Cromwell,
Crosby, Cumberland. Cambridge.

Iwcatur City. Irh'alb. Derby. Dumfries,'
Diagonal. Donnelly, Durham, Dawson,

Des Moines, Dunlap, Dow
Cltv, enion.

East Nebraska City. Elliott, Ellston, Em- -

tContinued on Second Faae.)

CONDITION 0FTHE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska Fair Friday; Sat-
urday Showers and Cooler,

Temperature at Omaha Yeatrrdari
Hoar. Deg. Honr. Deg.

B a. m M 1 p. m i'J
a. m 5n 8 p. m 444

T n as fit ,1 p. n M
ft a. nt .is 4 p. m At
9 a. m.. ... IW a, p. nt 4ii4

10 n. m till 44 p. nt 4UI

11 a. 41 T p. m (14

Mb 413 p. m...... (14
u p. m iXl

SEPTEMBER AC00L MONTH

Mlnlmnm Temperntore ThlrtyMx and
Froat Falls on Fonr

Days.

According to the monthly meteorological
report for September compiled by Fore-
caster Welsh, the mean maximum tem-
perature has been 73. minimum M and the
mean of the two was 61. During the first
few daya of the month the character of the
weather was clear, but toward the mlddln
of the month it began to cloud up and get
considerable colder. The highest register
of the thermometer was on the 25th, when
It stood at 87; the lowest waa on the ltith.
with a register of 38 degrees. The wind
was normally about thirty-tw- o miles an
hour and prevailing from the south,

there waa a severe north wind about
the middle of the month. There were
twelve clear daya, alx partly cloudy, twelve
cloudy, and light frosts were reported on
the 24th and 27th, and heavy frosts, al-

though not killing ones, on the 16th and
17th. The precipitation for the month was
2.50, over one Inch more than that of the
same month of last year.

TO ASK HELP FROM NATION

River Improvement Congress Called
to Meet nt Kansas tlty

Next Week.

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 1. A river improve-
ment congress has been called by Mayor
Reed of Kansas City, Mo., and Mayor Gil-

bert of Kansas City, Kan., to be held In
Kansas tflty. Mo., October 8.

The prevention of .a return of the
flood of this year, with the con-

sequent great loss of life and millions of
dollars In property will be the subject of
consideration by the congress. The pro-

gram will be carefully arranged with a view
of achieving practical results in the way of
securing the support of the federal govern-

ment towsrd preventing' another occur
rence of the flood disasters of last June.
The delegates are to be appointed by the
governors of Missouri and Kansas, mayors
of cities, boards of county commissioners,
commercial bodies and societies of civil en-

gineers.

DEMOCRATS NAME MTLELLAN

Tammany's 4 hotce Nominated for
Opponent to Candidacy ot

Seth Low.

NEW YORK. Oct. 1. Oeorge B. MoClel-et- H

."received the nomination for mayor.
l votes to 2t. The boroughs of Man-

hattan. Queens and Richmond voted solidly
for him. Kings voted for William J. Gay-n- or

solidly, with the exception . of one
vote.
The name of Julian Fairchlld was placed

In nomination for comptroller by Robert
Elder of Brooklyn. As Indicating the posi-

tion of Kings county democracy he said:
Wo will hot vote for Mr. Grout, Inside

or outside the convention." The announce-men- t
was greeted with cheers.

L. D. Stoplcton placed in nomination for
the office of comptroller the name of Ed-

ward M. Grout. There Were prolonged
hisses. Interspersed with cries for "Coler."

REPUBLICANS AT CHICAGO

Indianapolis Is Selected as Place for
Holding tho National League

Convention.

CHICAGO, Oct. 1. Indianapolis was se
lected for the holding of the coming na-

tional conference of the National League
of Republican Clubs. The date of the
convention will be announced later, rians
were made for party rates In every state
In the union during the coming campaign,
to be held under the personal direction
of the officers and members of the execu
tive committee.

The officers and members of the execu-
tive committee were entertained tonight st
the Hamilton club with an Informal dinner.

TWO NATI0NAL BANKS FAIL

One la nt fireenueld, IMaeaarnnselts,
and the Other at Bolivar,

Pennsylvania.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 1. The comptroller
of the currency has received telegrams an-
nouncing the failure of two national banks,
the Packard National bank of Greenfield.
Mass., of which Bank Examiner Frank L.
Fish has been appointed receiver, and the
Bolivar National bank of Bolivar, I'd., of
which Bank Examiner John B. Cunning-
ham haa been appointed receiver.

The president of thla bank telegraphed
the comptroller that hit bank was insolvent
and he had closed Its doors.

APPRAISERS HERE MONDAY

Board w ill Then Begin to Place Value
on Omaha Water

Worka.

Information advanced by both the city
attorney and tha Omaha Water company
Is to the effect that the board of appraisers
will arrive In Omaha Sunday and prepare
to transact business Monday morning. En-

gineers Alvord and Mead come from Chi-

cago and Engineer Benxenberg from Mi-
lwaukee.

Maps on linen of the distributing system
of the water plant have been filed with
the city attorney yesterday by water
worka officials. Thirty-si- x large plats were
required to cover the rlty by sections.

OLD BUILDINGS CONDEMNED

Several Strnrtnres Declared ay tlty
OMclnl lasa'e and Ordered

to Bo Destroyed.

These buildings pave been recommended
for condemnation and removal by the build-
ing Inspector, and two weeks' time given
by the Advisory board for tha owners or
agents to appear and show why this should
not be done:

Four old frame sheds or barns near ?KM.
S0 and 'Mi Burt; frame shed or barn at

ai Burt; frame barn. I4JS Howard; old
frame dwelling at 43 1 Woolwortli avenue;
row of old frame dwellings known as Nos.

South Twelfth; al.o barn rear
of No. C14. '

WORK FOR DIPLOMAT

Ohineia Minister it Conducting Three Sep-

arata Investigationa at One Time.

THINKS HIS BROTHER WAS INSULTED

Immigratioa Intpectora Ara Aiked to
Explain the Detention of OoniuL

AFTER FACTS CAUSING CLERK'S ARREST

Consular Employe Who Killed Himielf
Kay Oanae Soma Friotioa. '

UNITED STATES TO BE ASKED TO PAY

Representative of Chins New l.neklag
t p Damage Done to Celestials

to Nevada in Recent '

Riot.

WASHINGTON, Oct. I.-- The Chinese
minister Is awaiting the return tn Washing-
ton of Secretary Hay, when he will file an
offlclnl protest against the trestement ao
curded his brother. Liang Hsun, consul
general to the Philippines, and a party of
women who accompanied lilm by the immi-
gration Inspector at San Francisco on their
arrival at that city recently.

Although the Inspector was Instructed to
facilitate their landing they were detained
for some time, finally being permitted to
land after the minister had made represen-
tations to the State department.

The immigration officials claim that thai)
action In the matter was entirely Justified
In view of the fact that only two of the
party had passports which served ' as a
means of Identification, as the law In audi
cases requires. Further,- they say then-wer-

three members of the party whose
names hsd not been previously furnished ar.
entitled to the courtesies of the port. These
were. Mrs. Chang Choh Fan, wife nf the
Chlneae consul at Honolulu, her daughter
and a maid. The Chinese minister subse-
quently to giving sdvices concerning Un-

intended nrrivnl of his brother and the two
women at San Francisco, asked the State
department to facilitate the landing of the
others at Honolulu. The Immigration
bureau officials rlnlm that Inasmuch ft
other Chinese arrived on the same steamer
It was necessary for the minister's brother
and his entire party to be Identified, and
say that on this being done they Imme-
diately were shown every courtesy and
their landing facilitated. '

Investigate. Arrest of Clerk.
The Chinese minister docs not Intend to

drop the matter of the arrest of Tom Kim
Yung, the Chinese consular clerk at San
Francisco, which Is said to have been the
direct cause ' of tho young man's suicide,
until he is fully sstlsfled that the whole af-
fair has been probed to the bottom.' Should
the Investigation which tho secretary of th
Chinese legation, . who waa sent to Ban
Francisco and who will report In parson U
the minister, la now making confirm) th la- -

formation already received here thaf the ar-
rest of Tom Kim Tung by tho Ban Fran-- ,

cIsco policeman watr unprovoked,' the. minis
ter win maice a vigorous protest, to tnf
State department. ' Relatives of Tom Kind
Yung have employed an attorney and he Is
assisting In the investigation.

The Chinese minister Is In receipt of in-

formation from his representative at Tono-pa-

Nev., where recently an attack was
made on tho Chinese residents, that th
local authorities have arrested ahd put "In
Jail seventeen persona said to hav been Im-
plicated In the assault. A list of the dam-
ages suffered by the Chinese Is being made
up, and when completed will form the basis
of a claim-agains- t the I'nlted States.

BISHOP GREER ACCEPTS PLACE

Decides to Heroic f Cnndjator to the
Episcopal of Ner (

1 mi.,

NEW YORK. ti..-i-. l.-- nv. Dr. David
Greer appeared before the diocesan con-
vention of the Protestant Episcopal Church
of the diocese- - of New York today and an-
nounced bis acceptance of the place of
bishop coadjutor, to which he waa elected
yesterday. . The proposed division of tha
diocese was postponed for a year at least
by the adoption at the diocesan conven-
tion today of a resolution declaring It
Inexpedient to press the subject at this
convention, and referring the matter to the
committee which had previously reported
against a division.

A canon was' adopted providing for tha
removal by the bishop of any rectof who
by reason of permanent physical or mental
disability becomes unable to perform hie
duties. In order that the proposed canon
limiting the rights of clergy to seats In
the convention to those In active work,
may receive confirmation at the next con-
vention, It was acted on favorably, this
action being merely preliminary. The con
vention then adjourned without date.

LIFE- - OF SYNDICATE EXTENDED

Association Converting I n Blates
steel Bonds to Stock to Be

Continued.

NEW YORK. Oct. l.-- The syndics te
organised to convert 20ci.u00,oc) of I'nlted
States Steel 7 per cent preferred stock into
7 per cent sinking fund bonds expired to-
day, according to the original terms, but
by consent nf a great majority ot Its mem-
bers , lias been extended to July 1. 1W4.

Withdrawals from ths syndicate, According
to a leading member of the Steel corpora-
tion, have been very small.

The terms of the agreement between the
Steel corporation and the syndicate call for
a distribution of between $35,000,000 and
$40.ooo.ono on bonds to members of the syndi-
cate. This distribution was made In large
part today. It is possible that some atate-me- nt

concerning the proportion of with-
drawals will I ws made in a few dss.
sum of 15.000.000 was paid to J. r. Morgan
at Co. today as syndicate managers. This
represents a call for S per rent ct the
120,000.000 cash to be paid for a lump sum
of bonds taken by the syndicate at par.

LARGE IRON WORKS Tn UTAH

Senators Clark and Kaaraa Plan a

of hew Railroad '

ad Mills.

OGDEK, Utah, Oct. 1 Senator Clark had
a conference In Ogden today with Venator
Kearns of I'tah and Superintendent Wells
of the San Pedro road. It was practically
decided that a branch road will be built
from Land, on the San Pedro, to the lion
mines of Iron county, I'tah. The fluxing
ores will be used at the smelters at Murray
and huge Iron worka "will as established la
this valley, '


